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[]elovecl of the Lord .ln Jererniah l4:10, the Bible says
"-l'ltlts saitlr tlre LORD unto this people, Thus have tlrey
Iovecl to wander., they lrave not refrained their f'eet."
Irrstead cll'being good and faithful sheep who stay close to
tlreir Good Shepherd, we are by nature sheep who love to
wiutder. As sheep in God's kingdonl our eyes constantly
seat'clt and roan'l the hills looking for some better place to
stay. greener pastures to feed upon, and all the while.lesus
is riglrt tlrere next to Lrs, but our eyes do not rest Lrpol-r

l"linr. If'tlrey did, we would not wander.
One of the rnany ways we as sheep wander is by way

o l'' legalisln. Our sinfu I nature is not content to believe
.lesus ltas clotte all tlrings for our salvation, but our flesh
wiutts to do n-lore because then our flesh will have reason
to glory arrd gloat. This is when the devil comes along
witlr his lrog of tricks and essentially he says "Are yoLr

sut'cr .lesus has dorte EVERYTHING for your salvation?
[)olr't you tlrirrk to be sure yoLl ought to do a little bit
nrore'l" He tlren pulls or-rt of his bag of tricks certairr good
works we can offer up to God. . . ..faithful church
atte ndance. good food to keep our bod ies pure. sacred
fbstivals. For example, is it a good work to faithfully
atterrd church every Sunday? Is it a good work to keep
yorrrself'fiom certain foods which do not glorify God? Is

it a good work to not observe Halloween but on ly'

Retbrrnatiorr? Surprisingly these are not simply Yes or
No answers. The law of God is not an absolute in the
scnse o1'outward deeds. Keeping God's laws is a matter
o{'love and taith of heart. For exarnple, as lorrg as we live
cit-rse enouglt we should attend church faithfully., but the
outr,vard deed rneans nothing to Cod if rve are not moved
try love lbr God to do so. Likeu,ise there are certain.iobs
whiclr require work on Suttdar'. and a believer rrrisses

clrurch not because they want to., but it is necessar\'. Also
regarding tood we all know we are free to eat all that God
ha s prepared and created, but if ceftain foods are
gotlnected to idolatrous worship, we should not eat such if
it aicles our neighbor's idolatry. Even Hallor.veen., though
it is a pagan holiday connected with witchcraft and the
Iil..e. such is not an area wltere there is a clear
conrnandrnent of God binding the cortscience. Though it
is good for us to remember God's Refornration by way of
I,uther so the Gospel was restored, if a child comes to rny
Irouse seekirrg candy, I am not going to scold that child for
lrcing a pagan practicing a pagan holiday. I might give
hirn candy if there is any in the lrouse. This is not sinful in
itsell'., but all idolatry is sinful.

On the subiect tlren of legalistn and the Law of God
lct Lrs renlenrber this, "Let no man tlrerefore judge yoLr in
nteat, or in drink. or in respect of an holyday, or of the
rrew nroon. or of the sabbath days.' Which are a shadow of
tlrilrgs to corne; br"rt the body r.s of Christ.....Love worketlr

no ill to his rreighbour: therefore love rs the fulfrlling of
the law."

When we speak of the Law of God. there are tlrree ntairr
categories or types of law: ceremonial law. political larv.
and moral law. Iu the Old -Iestament, 

Cod orclained and
codified for the Jewish people both the cerenrorrial law
and the political law The ceremonial laws governed both
the physical life and religious life of the.lews. 'lhey were
forbidden from ceftain foods, and there were malty laws
regarding clearrliness and personal lrygiene. Regarding
the political laws God had for tlre Jews. this was a lorrg list
of commandments and punishments fbr various
transgressions. It helped to keep law and order arnong tlre
people. and it had spiritual value. But wlrat must be
remembered in today's lesson is both the ceremonial and
political laws had their errd, when Jesus calre as a

sacrifice for all. Tlre Jews of the New Testamerrt were not
cotnmanded by God to no longer eat pork. nol' were
auimal sacrifices necessary. lrrdeed in the New'Iestanrent
Clrurclr. both Jews and Gerrtiles became the one bocly of
Christ.

The third category of law is what we call Moral l-aw.
and tliis primarily is the Ten Commandnrents. The Moral
Law is what all men know by nature, for God has writterr
the Moral Law in man's lreaft. All rnen also know by
nature that if they break this law. God will pLrrrish tlrern
(sooner or later), that is why all men live in tlre guilt and
fear of Cod by nature. The Moral law then is bindirrg
upon all men. and when we break this law our corrscierrce
declares our guilt. Thanks be to Cod Christians knou,
"Christ rs the errd of the law for riglrteousness to every one
that believeth." Since Jesus kept God's commarrdnrents
for us 

"vith 
a perfect love. and likewise paid the penalty of

our sins uporr the ooss. the curse of the larv has beerr

rernoved, and His Gospel sets us free.
It is with this background we now hear Paul's

warning to all Christians, "Let no man tlrerefore.iudge you
in meat, or in drink, or in respect of an holyday. or ol'tlre
new ffroon, or of the sabbath days.' Which are a shadow ot'
things to come; but the body rs of Christ." This mearrs tlre
believers of the New Testament (Jews and Gerrtiles alike).
are not bound at all by the Ceremonial Laws of the Olcl
Testament, and you shouldn't let anyone bind your'
conscience on rnatters where you are free. God lras rrrr
commandrnents regarding wlrat you eat or drirrk. nor is
Saturday rnore holy than Surrday, etc. Nor are you under
any obligation to keep certaiu religious Jewish festivals.
the Sabbath, the new moon, etc. Nor are the Jews any
longer God's chosen people. Jesus was a Jew. Cod's
chosen Servant, and Jesus has come, hence "the body is of
Christ." These various Cerernonial Laws in tlre O'l were
thus a shadow of Christ, tlrey were types arrd {igures
which led up to Clrrist. Just as in the daytime the shadow
of a nran is uot the man, but you can see the shape arrd

outline, so the Old Testarnent sacrifices, the separation ol'
the people from all that was unclearr, etc.. they all
prefigr-rred Christ. By the many laws and conrrrandr.nents.



arld the countless aninral sacrifices, the people learned
they could never keep God's law, nor could they ever
sacri{'ice enough. The Ceremonial Law thus served like an
arrow which pointed to the Messiah yet to come, "until
Shilolr corre". So the Bible says of Jesus, "When tlre
lirlness of'the time was come, God sent forth his Son,
nrade ol a woman, made under the law, To redeem them
tltat were under the law, that we might receive the
adoption of sons."

MUST an adopted son keep any of God's laws for
their salvation? Tlre answer is NO. ...rrot at all! Christ has
Iulfilled and kept the law for you and me, and we are
adoptecl by His grace, even by our Baptisrn so that we
rvere born again, born from above. For as marry of you
as have been baptized into Christ have put on Christ.
'l'lrere is neither Jew nor Creek, there is neither bond nor
fiee. there is neither male nor female: for ye are all one in
Christ .lesus." We Christians thus look at God's law in a
difl'erent way, a different light.....Jesus by love lras kept
all of Ciod's commandrnents for me and He has saved me,
a lost and corrdemned creature. Our strength then and
clesire to keep God's conrmandments flows frorn His
continual love for us, which cannot fail. We are not the
slrado,uv of Clrrist nor do we live in the shadows, but the
tlcrly Christiarr Church....we are lhe Body of Christ, and
Clhrist our Head gives us strength, from which all the body
by .loints and bands have nourishment....we are knit
togetlrer. our works of love increase by God's love.

Knowing this, we let God's Word be the orrly
inf'allible guide in our life, so we do not chase after
dreams, visions or angels. Given the upcorning date of
llalloween tlren, "Let no man beguile you of your reward
in a voluntary humility and worshipping of angels,
intrr-rding into those things which he hath not seen. vainly
puffed Lrp by his fleshly mind." It is very appealing to the
pride o1'rnarr to think he has discovered a new revelation,
r.vlrich God has revealed specially to him. Many people
theretbre hecome involved with the occult, namelv
witchcraft. Satanism, chasing after the souls of tlre dead.
etc.. because their fleshly mind is despising the simple
Word of Cocl. But every Christian should have nothin-q to
clo with mediurns, witches, enchanters, or the occult, for
Cod's Word says in Deuteronomy 18, "There shall not be

fbturd anrong you anst 6ne that rnaketh his son or his
clatrghter to pass through the fire, or that useth divination,
rz' an observer of times, or an enchanter, or a witch, Or a
charrner, or a consulter witlr familiar spirits, or a wizard,
or a necromalrcer. For all that do these things are at1

ahonrination unto the LORD: and because of these
abonrinations the LORD thy God doth drive them out
tiorn before thee." Keep this passage irr in mirrd regarding
all the evil that is glorified at Halloween,

"Wherefore if ye be dead with Christ from the
nrdinrents of tlre world, why as though living in the world
are ye sub.iect to ordinances, (Touclr uot, taste not; handle
ruot: rvlriclr all are to perish with the using, after the
cclnrrnancfinents and doctrines of men." When a false

teacher tltus tells yolr that this work or that work is

pleasing to God, and you MUST DO THIS Tt-llNG IF
YOU ARE TO BE SAVED. do not fbllow after that
rudiment, that worldly teaching.....touch not, taste not'
lrandle not, for tlre body is of Christ, your life conres fi'ont
Christ! If you go down tltat dark path wlriclr fbcuses ntore
on the law of God and His cornmandments, n'lore tlralt the
grace of God which saves you from such conrmandnrents"
yoLrr lteart whiclr is free in Clrrist, will agairr be bouncl ancJ

irnprisorted by the law. God's cornnrandmerrts set no ()nL.

free. The law of God never says "Thy sins be lbrgivcrr
thee, go in peace." Jesus alone is the lif-e of tlre Chut'ch.
also the Savior of the Body, and only Jesus through [.lis
blood can say "Son be of good cheer, thy sins be forgiven
tlree, go in peace. When you the believer "go irr peace".
yoLr live in the peace of the forgiveness of yoLrr sirrs. This
causes you the wartdering sheep, to stop wandering so that
you look again at yoLrr Cood Shepherd, who once gnve:

His life for the slreep. To look upon Him witlr tlre eyes ol
faith is to know His Gospel erases tlre record of,your sirrs.

His Gospel washes you clean. His Gospel separates yoLt

from the lost sheep of this world, so yoLt are adopted as

God's own. E,ven now Jesus looks upon yolr with love,
and yoLr return His look with love. "We love Hirn because
He first loved us."

Do not therr dear Christiart deat' sheep. tlrnr y()ur e)'es
away fionr Him who lras loved you with ar^r everlastirrs
love. God really,' and truly has forgiven yolr all sirrs. arrcl

faith alone is necessary for salvation. Do not then let the
false teachers arrd preachers turn your heart away tionr
this love of JesLrs, so that you corttinually focus on God's
lau,. Alr.ra,vs begin first with the love .lesus has fbr you"
His justification of your soul, and therr loving Flirn vou
u'ill have a beginnirrg of good rvorks, and you will rvarrt it
never to end. The doing of God's will tn"rly is a delight tor'

believers, for arrything Jesus says and wills for Lrs. wer arcl

happy to do Let no rnan therefore.iudge yoLr irr nreat. or'

irr drink, or irr respect of an holyday. or of tlre new nloon.
or of the sabbath days Which are a shadow'of things to
come; but the body i.s of Clrrist Love worketlt no ill to
his neighbour: therefore love is the fulfilling of tlre law."
Amen.

Ir,lovv may lhe peace t$' Gocl v+,hich .\urpu.\',!s,! , tll
uncler,stancling, keep yoLtr hearl,s ctncl mintl,s tuttl ,lilith itr

Clhri,sl,/esu,s, Amen.
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